
O A solution is still in tire works to the
problem that is affecting several bus
routes.

Dominique Donato
Start Reporter

Passing b_\ llillshot‘ough Street lastl‘fltl‘d) tlllL‘HlttUtl around put. oite ma)ha\e \sondered ssh} oitc of the Woltliiiebases has stuck on a speed httttip.But iit tact. tlterc \\ as tto speed bump; thebits sittipl) cottld itot pass over a sectiort ofpatentettt too high for tlte bottom of thehits. After months of construction oni‘UthltlL‘l'S l)ri\e. tlte street still could ttotitL‘c’UltlllltKltllC the hits,last l‘t'ltltl) at about 3 pm. the hitsblocked tsso lattes of traffic onllillsborotigh Street at tile (iardner Streetintersection the btis \\ as test-di'isiitg tltenets route on liotittders Drite designed tocreate a better central location for thebuses at tlte lrhrai'} as tsell as keepinghtises ofl llillsbor'oitgh Street.“It tiltllld take an) bits ottt of sci'ticc.“Said (‘laii‘e Kane. tlte NC. State traits-pottatioit planner, the hits ssas ttot pickingtip passengers |.ticlsil_s. tlte hits “as oitl_\stuck tot fis e minutes. arid some construc—tion crets riieittbcrs titticlsl} dislodged it."The grade constructed at tlte intersec-tiort \\ itli ( i.ii‘diter' Street \\ as too steep. and

bubble boy on page 4.
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Goodbye Jesse
Technician welcomes
Jesse Helms' retirement
and suggests a new ioot-
ball celebration.

www.technicianonline.com

the bits hottoiried out." said Katie.
Fixing the problem seems to be tip tit tlteair at the ittotttent.
“There is a possibilit} that a good solit-tioit cart he found iii a rL‘ltllHL‘l) short peri—od of time; hottetei'. tlte iritrtci‘sio ‘s posi»tion is that a sound soltitioit ltas to hefound for tlte sake of tltc users of tlte facilvto." she said,
.-\s far as cost goes. tlte price tag is cur—i'eittl) itnlsrtottn. but Kane added that "allpanies iitsolsed are tn agreement to moveforward to a solution to it arid \tori) about“ho still pa) tor it later."
Despite these setbacks. almost all routesare current!) Itiitctional e\cept for theVarsit) lispress Route 5A and theVeteriitar) School Route (1. tthose sched-ule ltas cltattged a hit. All other buses areiitili/ing the “0“ bus lattes on Foundersl)rt\‘e attd are keeping llillshorotigh Streetfree of Woltline buses from Dan Allen[hate to llorrte Street.
.-\s ol no“. the buses are coming into thestation at DH. Hill lli‘l’dl'} at a rate of 24buses an hour. st\ hits roiites per hour.
lit order to sta) tip to date oit schedulearid route changes dire to the problems atthe (iarditei' Road intersection. construe»lion and otlter eseitts. Katie sti'ongl) stig-gests that students tom the lrsisei'\ andcheck out the transportation \\e|tsite attssstt2.acs.itcsii.edu/tr'ans/transit/ti'ansit rittolttml
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Wolfline bus gets stuck on

Katie Sabina and...
...tbe women's cross
country team prepares
for an ACC title
defense today in Sports.

w" “t’i‘MAi‘e "msThe new Wolfline route that runs in front of DH Hill Library has already had a setback with the first bus

t’s all Greek

getting stuck.

Helms done in 2003
O Sen. Jesse Helms will not seek reelec-
tion.

Jimmy Ryals
Start ls' ‘k‘tic!

The e\ptt.rtiori date has been set on anera irt North (‘arolitta‘s political historyNorth ('ai'oliria Sen. .lcsse Helmsannounced \\editesda) in a \ideotapcd\tR.»\l,»’l'\' that hel'.S.address shotsn on\Hil itot seels reelection to theSettate when his term ends iii lttttl,Quoting lt'l'lllcl’ .\'otth (‘ai'olina Sen,Sam l’r\iii .lr. Ileliiis said that "timetalses a terrific toll" iit announcing hrsintention not to l'lllt tor a st\lll term.
“I \tould he ts‘h’ it I ran irt 2002 ~ andwas elected and locd to fittislt a st\thterm." Hchits said "'I ltis. ltt_\ faittil} andl ha\c decided. llllttnllltttttsl}. I shouldnot do. arid I shall not, That is m_\ formalannouncement."Helms det oted much of his l.l-tS-ttordstatement to thanking the man) )outtgpeople \\ lto has e \sorlscd inside his officeduring his it) tears in tire Senate."I often shared a coniiititirteitt tsrth)(tllllg people - a coittittitrttettt I made totitsself on lilection Night 1972." Helmssaid. "Ms commitment that itrgltt \sas

See HELMS Page 3 t ”NH“ 50 SE NAVLW it!" \tS‘ ttt'th‘JAtiESenator Jesse Helms will not run for re-election.

MAW HtJrrMAN/surr
Megan Barrett, a senior in psychology, makes a produce sale for the Marketing Club in the Brickyard.

9 Greek Life aims to increase its
numbers.

News Staff Report
(heels orgarti/ations at .\'.(' Statecomprise almost It) percent ot the slitdent bod).These 30 fraternities .iitd l3 sororitiesprotide outlets for students \tho areinterested tit acti\rties ranging fromL‘Ulltlllllnll} sertice to intramuralsports. or \\ ho \\ ant to locus on is‘mlc‘lrship and scholarship dc\e|opiiient\Vhrle not as large air orgaiti/atiori ason other North (‘aroliita campuses \llt Itas l'.\'(5('ll. this sear the \'(‘Sl‘ (ireeks_\steni is aiming to iriiprote ilicirnieitthershrpOne \\a_\ the) began doing this ssasltelptrtg \tith ltlt>\c‘*lll on SattiittoMembers of unions fraternities andsororities made themseltes atailahiefor the da). oflci'tng tree \sater or ctetia hand \sith heat) items."I think it \\as a \ei'_\ positite ”it”:because it rcall_\ got c‘\c'|}ttl:t'll1\ttl\ ed." said Brent Rotte. sice picsideitt of recruitment lor thelntei'l‘i'aternit} (‘oiiricil. the goteiiirnebod) for I} of N(’Sl"s fraternities‘l‘oitight. the ll-'(' is sponsoring acookout at 5 .ill at l'iickei Beach toiait_\one interested tit fraternity ltlc

“We encourage cotrteout." said Rout c.
this is tltc first seat that all ll (' traterititics are holding a rcciitrtiitcittcscitt together
"i don't thittls people teali/c hots pusiti\e (ilc‘L‘h oi’gaiti/atioits are on thiscampus \\e \oltitttcci a lot ol out timeto help tltc coittiiitittits. lll.tllll.tltt high(il’\'s among all student otgantfatronsand limit} caiiiptis leaders are (irecls lmini. people ttitdercstiittate its."\\hllttc\ Young. president otiiiciiilteiship tor the l’aitlicllenrc\ssottatioii. the goseiitiitg bod) toi'st\ or the sororities oit \dllll‘llS
lhc \(‘Sl (ircck cotititiuitit} c’tlll'sists of tour orgatti/attolts' tltc .itoicirieiitioncd l’\ and ll(. tltc .\attoitall'aii llelleiiic association. \thiclt go\exits the time. ttadtttoiialb though notllllillt‘il to. \ti'tcan \lllt‘llc..tt sororitiesand fraternities arid the (‘ollal‘otatne(ricer. t t‘tlllsli. ohtcli is cortipiiscd ot

e\‘t‘r)tttte to

salt!\lk'L‘

other tiatciitttics .ittt‘ sororities not setissm rated \\tlil .1 Loser oteatti/atroti
lhc ittcitihcis tintisct‘lL'.:tlt/.illt‘ll\ aim to Itasc .; sets prouho up these

tttcttxe retitiitiiteiit this sort throughthe st .zn'. nets progtatns aitd idcastint ot the biggest rilllt‘lc‘lltL‘S is the‘-“-lltil ltottt tisc ol the term "rush” toihc use of the tettit "tuitrttrirctit."
GREEK r

Pesky insects resist,

geneticist fights back
0 An N.C. State geneticist discovers how
insects survive toxins that are developed
to keep them away from crops.

News Staff Report
.-\ geneticist at N.(‘ State. along \srtltgeneticists from (‘leitisort l‘tti\eisit_\arid the l’itisc'rsit) of Melbourne rtAustralia. hate recentl} made greatleaps in preventing agricultural pestsfrom deseloping resistance to the briiltirt insecticides in gettcticall} engitieered crops.
fired L. Gould. a William NealReynolds professor of Clllttmttlog).stated that he and the tearrt. led byDroid Heckel from Australia. “discos-ered host insects cart tttodif) theirgenes to become resistant to a getteti»ca|l_\' engineered form of cotton. \sltichproduces a protein toxin derived from abacteria."

\ lot ot work \\.is put iitto this dis—cost-it. (ioirld said that first. the "labselected a strain ot cotton insect that\l‘lliti srtr\r\e on the gettclictrll) engtvttt't‘tt‘tl tttllttlt N
the team conducted genetic crosses tttorder to locate \\ here the gene residedon the cltromosorties .-\ltct the gene“as located. ritoleciilar techniques \tcre"itsed to sequence the gene aitd deter-rtirrte host the gene iii the resistantinsects differed frottt the geite iii typicalinsects.
l'his discoter) is e\treittel} iiitportanlto the future of all crops. said (iould.'l‘he knossledge gained enables peopleto detect earls signs of the pests gainingresistance to the engineered plants.Hat iitg such lsno“ ledge will ttlltm peo-pie to modify plants .so that they will bedefended against the new pest:
ll resistance could not be monitored.the entire insect population could

See lNSEC‘f. Page 3
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Crossroads Promises to be Bigger and Better

Nicolette Allen
Mail “'3 I'i‘

Before the papers. math pt‘oblctti sc'lsand lab write-tips pile tip. it's time to goout and celebrate back-to-school and \oailast moments of workless trccdotiiThe l'mon Actnitics Board il \lli hasol course. responded to the students "uc'c‘ilfor fun by organi/ing the second .llll .i it('rosst'oads e\ent. The t‘ll'ciillll‘ils [\illx .sto take place on Saturday. \ug 2‘ twinnoon until 3 am.The ltrst ('rossi‘oads c\cntabottt 3.5m) NC State students. \Hll‘: .2concert lineup that included popular ainsts
itlll.ti'.il

hinip l ittle ('hildren and Tonic. This year.the [All is shooting for itltltl studentsand to make (‘t'ossroads Tlll' back toSchool C‘ic‘lll.
“\\e anticipate that (‘t‘osst'oails \\lll ltcc\ctt bigger and better than last year."I \ll l’i'csiilettt .laitiar ()wcns. said “\\c.iic proud to help make this a new \(‘Sltiatlition ”
\\lulc sonic had doubts that the l \Hcivillil litl‘ l.l\l _\c‘.tl"\ stli'ci'ssltll. ali'i'ltitllli‘i‘ ittllllltls l‘ltlcls llitl‘l} .lllil c's'lli'L‘l'l. lllttsi‘.lottbts \\ct'c ittltckly ct‘asi'il altct lalktitz' li=(iatttcs .llltl inflatables this year'-\|ll include an obstacle course. lasct tagand bouncy bo\mg

t l'i\t_'ll\

llo\\e\ ct. the real kicker that will make("tossi'oads a great success is the concertimcrup. The concert will feature regionalit-coi'diiig artists Yahlarah and Far TooJones. and national recording artists thelli-iitnuts and Naughty By Nature.lleadlmed b_\ hip»hop grotip De La Soul.(‘tossroails prottiises to blow last year'st‘\L‘lll .l\\tt).
Tickets are a little more e\pensi\e thisycai. at 8‘ in ad\ance with a \(‘Sl’ stit-ili'nt Ill and SI“ tltc day oftatty student IDslit-SIS. general public SIS Sltll
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. Wonder ‘86))? -

Joel Isaac Frady
\ssistaiit lk.llltlk‘\ lldiior
There's something tobe said about peoplewho ‘iust don't careabout the rules Rulesof formula. rules ofeti—qitette. rules of thingsnot to say and do. litthe real world. peoplelike this are eithercriminals which isn'tcommendablei or re\ o-liitionaries. When afilmmaker breaks therules. paying no atten-tion to whom heollends or how cra/yhis film ts. there aretwo ways it can betaken.People ittight see it asguts) and gise thedirector accolades forll. or see it as stttpidand immature twhichwon't get them saytart.Whether "BubbleBoy" is art example ofguts or stupidity is stillan unanswered dues» ltion: it all depends onwho's looking andwhether the chancesthey took are tnorevaluable than the peo—ple they offended in theprocess. Yes. it's funny. \ery funny at parts.but at times. the attempts to be funny aren‘t.and instead they are cheap shots at a group ofpeople.Unlike the terrible TV spots that madeeveryone expect the absolute worst from thisfilm (another childish Disney comedy I. thereis little in "Bubble Boy" that anyone couldever have expected, Other than being a road—trip movie about Jimmy (Jake Gyllenhall.“October Sky") trying to stop the woman he

‘k 1
llllc‘cli‘!

Hi
\ltlllll-

Bubble Boy
lines from iiiari'ymg a _ieik. eierythitigelse here is as off-the-w all as it can get.The kinds of people he meets along theway are doerse aitd original. w hich say ssomething for a roadrtrip mo\ie Otherthan Jimmy (the "Hubble Boy"i and(‘hloe tthe woman he losest. there isnothing normal about any of the otlteicharacters here. Whether it's Jimmy‘shighly religious mom l\\ ho has a “signof the fish" cookie ciittei l. a tough bikernamed Slim tl)anny Treio. "l‘ront l)iiskTill Dawn"). or a bus lull of cult mem»bers. led by Fabio. Yes. FabioL'nfortiinately. among the characters are peo—ple from many ethnic groups and religions thatare not going to look too ftnorably upon theway they're portrayed. For a moxie aboutsomeone as clean as the Bitbhle Boy. they takeesery ofl'enstse pot-shot they can here; theworst of which features a man crying as hissacred animal gets ran in er again and again. and again in a rather gruesome mannerThe cast. lltiWL‘H‘l'. is something to speak

\ei'y highly oi. asmath lL‘ssc‘lAlslliMllyet talented peoplegiie comical andcharming perlorin~ances. lake(iyllenhaal. whodid a stunning joblll “Sky," plays thisrole with the mito-cence and charmneeded. bitt there‘ssomething abouthim that has a wayof taking any sceneattd making itenjoyable, (‘hloe isplayed by MarleyShelton. who nototin has the goodlooks needed forthe role. but theintelligence andold-fashionedcharm to make thecharacter someonethat you want.limniy to chase alter. Treio also steals scenesas Slim. who is closer to Jimmy than he thitiks.The only complaint is the absolutely annoy»mg mother. played by Swoo/ie Kurt/ t"l.iar.l.iai”i. who was meant to be annoying. btitcomes oll painfully loud and Uhlltl‘iltlth.\‘ou is the part Ill a typical re\ iew where thew rtter stints tip l'tttal thoughts. pulls a "go seeit" or a “wait tor cable access." Problem is.”Bubble Boy" is one of those few films thathas somehow landed on the thin. thiti linebetween recommendable and non~recom-mendable.At points. it's likable; at others. terrible.(iyllenhaal makes ll almost worth seeing. biitls'iirt/ makes you wish you hadn’t .seen it.So. instead ol making the judgment call. it‘sprobably safest to say that the audience waslaughing. and laughing more than one wouldhaxe espccted. so at least part of this effortfalls into that respectable “gutsy" category.
tMAGE mom Toucnsrour PlCYUPES

ON CAMPUS EVENTS
The (‘ampits .\rts (‘oimcil is presenting a Painting (‘lasslishibition. called "('itltural l:\plorations." at the ( iallery ol~ Art andDesigns Foundation Gallery. The work being e\luhited is by stirdents of Professors (‘handra (‘os and Susan 'l'opilakar aiid wasbased upon esatninations of lll'tlk‘plll color studies incorporating aseries of cultural references The t“.llll‘ll opened last Thursday.Aug. to. attd runs through August 3”Also. the Cannon (iallei‘y features an e\luhition of the work olllaiuel .loc/ l'eatiu'ing mcr Illyears ol his ieweli'y. the e\liibitincorporates aspects of arclutectttrc. sculpture. painting and decoravti\e arts. This e\hibit rittts front August to to September 3”. aitdthere is also a slide show presented by low on September b at 7p m. in the Bryan Room.l'iii\ersity Theatre \\lll be presenting the filial weekend ol itsmusical. "She loyes Me." lroni Thursday. »\ug 2.1 to Saturday.Aug 25 at .‘s' pm. This hilarious aitd touching musical was based onthe same premise as the recent motion picture “You‘ie (‘iot Mail."l‘or those interested in being backstage as much as m the audi-cnce. auditions for l'nisersity Theater and Black RepertoryTheatre‘s production of Lorraine liansbtiry .s Raisin in the Sim"will be held on Monday and Tuesday. Sept »1 and 5. at ThompsonTheatre, ltach audition will be held at “ pin. and all stttdents arewelcome. Scripts are toailable itt l'hontt‘son ’l‘heatre's main officelor perusal. .

OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS
The North ('arolina Museum of Art will be presenting a martialarts demonstration this Saturday. Aug 25 at the Joseph M, Ht‘yan.Jr. Theater in the Mttseiim Park. llti lianqiang. a (‘hinese ”TH/IllMaster. along with apprentices. will be demonstrating his skillsprior to a screening of ltist year's Academy Award \\ inner"Crouching Tiger. Hidden Dragon." The fight inos es in the filttiwere drawn from the \enerable (‘hiitese martial arts tradition ofnits/tit. In addition to this. there “I” be an introduction to tai chiwith audience participation oflered by lltt‘s w ite. /.ong .litminei. at7:30 pm.On October II. the annual North (‘arolma State Fair w ill begin atthe .\'.(‘. State Fairgrounds. lt‘s sure to be ftill ot carnnal rides attdgames. concerts and all the farm animals one could u er hope for.Among those in concert will be Diamond Rio and the VillagePeople. This big C\Cnl runs through October ll. Tln concert news. the Cats (‘radle in Chapel Hill will be hostingllobe\ on Friday. Aitg. 24. and a Special Show twith a specialguest) on Saturday. Also at the (‘rudle there will be "Flicker." alocal film festital. Monday. Aug. 27 at 8:30 pm.The Brewery will be presenting a WollWebcom concert onThursday. featuring l.oinan and Be Less People. On Friday. SmoothFinger and Sltoe Machine will play this venue. followed bv theAthens. (3a.. batid Swimming Pool Q‘s on Saturday. IThe Duke l'niterstty l'iuon Visual Arts (‘ommittee will be pre-senting the work of Aristides Logothetis from September 4-28 inthe Louise Jones Brown (iallery. The Gallery is located iii theBryan (‘enter on the L'nnersity's West Campus.Raleigh Little Theatre will be presenting "Smoke on theMountain." which opens this Friday. downtown at the AJ. FletcherOpera Theatre of the BTl Center for the Performing Arts. The showplays AugUst 2-1—26. Bill] and September I,For those of you interested in a different type of theatei. there arethe big films being released this Friday. First off is the horror film“John (‘arpenter‘s Ghost of Mars." followed b\ the comedies“Bubble Boy." "Summer Catch." Woody Allen‘s “The Curse of theJade Scorpion" and Kevin Smith's “Jay and Silent Bob StrikeBack." At the Campus (‘inenta this Thursday. there will be anadvance screening of Tiitt Blake Nelson's "O.“ with Julia Stiles andJosh Harnett. Admission to this eyent is free. On Friday. they willbe showing the summer hit “Pearl Harbor" at 6:45 and TO pain. fora cost of $1.50 to students. bill the ('inema will be closed onSaturday because of the (‘rossroads F.\ent.
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Continued item Page 1
which connotes it less intniirdating and more inxitingprocess. said YoungThey also pushed the recruitnient process back this _\e;tr inorder to ullow more time l'ornew students to become ori-ented saith the unixersit).The Department ol' (ireelsLife has ulso hired .loliiiMoun/e us the nets director toreplace Mindy Soplier. wholeft last )eur due to medicalreasons. Moun/e was utitt\';til~able for comment.Although recruitment exentsvar). fraternities and son..i«ties use the designated timesto get to knit“ potentitil l‘lL‘“members and to educzile themabout the positives" ol' belonging to the (ireels communityYoung explained thatalthough sorority recruitmentis much more structured andformal than t‘ruternit} recruitment. both of their goals arethe same.The [PC recruitment sched-ttle i.s tls l'ollou s: Aug. 23. IFCRecruitment Kickol‘l' lixent.Tucker Bench. 5:30 pm;Aug. 25. The ('t'ossrotttlsFestiuil. Brugtm ltmn. :tl'ter—noon: and Aug. 27. ChapterRecruitment liVent hegins.\‘tirious times and places.Intensive l)r_\‘ Recruitmentends Sept. 7 ttlltl is scheduledfor \‘tirious times ttlltl places.The PunhellenicRecruitment registrtition torFormal Recruitment goesthrough Sept. 7. on which date(ietting Oriented to l‘ornitilRecruitment “ill be held titthe Tulle} Student (‘cnterFor more tutorniutton tilioutrecruttmcnt mum and \l’ll(‘or (‘(i(' e\ents. contuct (ireclsLite til 5 .‘J‘iltl.

LEE”-_\;‘ ' ll'llt"" " 1"llilth‘ ‘hccotite resisttnit und no longerbe controlled li_\ the engineered cotton.Such an occurrence uould“lead to it return to conxen»tionul insecticides." commented (iottld.”It is importtint to Lnou th.ttthe town produced by thetransgenic cotton is much lesstostc to the cmrronnicnt .nidlitttntins tli.in .nc comentronnltttsecttt‘ttlcs." lic \.lltl.

In order to better servethe N.C. State community,Technician has madechanges to itsdistribution route.

It you received Technicianin the past and yourdrop all points are notbeing serviced this week,please let us knowas soon as possible.

Call 515-2411 and leaveinformation on yourdrop alt point location.

. ‘ win-war} lrnm Page ':
thzit l \sould tic\cr. e\er tail tomeet \\lll1 it )ottng person or :1group ol _\onng people who“noted to meet nit.
“l|;t\nig licclt the hencl'tcttir)’ I ‘(ot tnoic th.ni “10.000 young FACUL & STAFF\isitois during the pust 2‘)Mutts l ctni tissure )titi tlitit thet'uturc leadership ol otir stute FREE .th

Cream Cheese

ttlltl l1illltill is In good hands."

Wednesday & Thursday, August 29-30, 2001

llehiis :ilso stuted it committnent to finishing the work he‘ssl;tt'lC(l iii the Setiutc hel‘oreletniiig: he highlighted rcneu—ing the l‘tli‘lll Bill. continuing topush through l'nited Nutioiisrcl'ornis he and Sen. JosephBtdcii tR-|)el.t li;i\c tlritl‘led. 6.“) a m , 10.00 a m.and coiitttiued \\orl\ “1th the .Sciiute l-oreign Relations ”'""“"' ~-(‘oiiiniittee
llelnis and his \sil'c. l)oroth}.itlso still intend to \\t1l'l\ mm theJesse Helms ('enter in Wingiite.nhicli liottses papers and mem-orithtthd lroni lleliiis' term iiithe Senate,
“I don‘t knou precisel} howto sit) this. but Hot and l hopelllill. one u ;i_\ or another. \1.c cttttcontinue ;l\ pri\.ite citi/ens. tohe lielpttil to the greut people otNorth ('.ttoltti.t.” stud llelnis.
limit in .\lonroe in WI].llcltiis itc\er completed collegettlttl \\ot‘l\etl lot The NL‘\\s ck()hsertci and the Ruletgh'l‘inies lietoie routing the NM)tll1tl serung .ts :i recruiter inNorth (';ti'oltti.t during World\thl' ll. '.\/trm1)o:o‘ Via/mt. New}; mi -;..'/,.".1"i"..‘11/.’ {.13. ”Nae. .1 .Aw/ New:
.-\t'tei the \\.ir. llclnis heegm .i "WW/i1 'n‘ixmnn . "H1" 1'1’1 “H Mrs: \11 wit/“'1‘". 1.1.1.: 11---"«curecr iii Iiioudcdst [Ulll'lltllhllL ,1'.-n,11(/,~.1.-;1~,11 gin-1m (1:11-1. 1’ ”‘m 12.; .1; 151' .1» :1 12.1.2». ,.‘1;..'\shct‘c he iii.ide liis pre politics ,;,,V.“,..;_.1'. \.,,- p. ,r , .._,. “,1 r: 12,.llldl'ls. llehtis Lllstt serted .‘l\ .tstrategist loi \\i|hs Smith dttting Smith‘s contrmersidl Willl' S. Seimtc \ictoisl-runklrn l’oitei (it'dltdllt.

BRUEGGER'S BAQELS”
T‘

Pienienade Sdtrri 3.01m» We" rt f‘ 1- ‘1: ’tii‘sse-i ‘.‘i»:1.':s.ner.i z»;Center Stn‘wtmnge sin/team; .3.” : 111 P1 -H.i:.111.2t Plant ‘suForks ZS Strickland ilds CARY. 1.”. b if; ‘21..“ 1'1: ”1‘. 'l‘titxitltlit.‘1tt‘.t‘fi’vCenter 13131? lid/V “in. GARNER t1-2 1'11 til “intestiuts l.“CHAPEL Hill: 194 W Fla'lhnf >~t - 5 tut/1.1M Strapping denier DURHPJ“ Wt:Ninth St ' Commons .it llm‘z‘k’iSll, Plat: 1:111 Ma‘s Pkn‘,’ Lit li'tlv’fli'j'i‘i Di .‘1‘- Open Seven Days Week

”\k'l
llchns' coitgt'essioii.tl curt-cthcgini \\|lll his litst successlulrttn lot the \cnutc 111 I”? llc\son reelection toitt titties .ititl.upon retiring. \\lll li.t\c scr\ctl.ill )curs. longer th.in .in)Senntoi Ill .\orth ( lii'ohnd lll\lt1'

.> o 1319 l‘.1lli 2

.j»)

. .i 1.. . . itln‘i. ‘. .1. . . \..\nttt ll! t‘.tlll iiiotim \\lnltl‘.llllsll'llt' |l| tiiedndli snpcn l.- l" lllzl it x.l t'i:.‘.lil. ti tic \u. A

STUDY I DATES COMPENSATIONREQUIREMENTS
2500280 Must be 18 - 45 years of ageHealthy. non-smoking malesand females.

Check-out Up to $250010/05/01Clteckntt9/2-1/01

2500276 Must be 18—45 years of age Check“ CW 1110111 UP to $2000Healthy. non-smoking mates 9/05/01 mum"and “males, 9/13/01 9/1 1101.9/20/01 9/24/01

; 278 Must be 13 _ 50 years of age. Chockun Checkout Up to $1600Healthy. non-smoking males 9/14/01 9’17/019/21/01 9/24/019/28/01 10/01/0110/05/01 10/08/01
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.lMPRO '
¥ Peer Theatre

3—credit
Communications
Course
Monday 3-5 PM

‘Io

* " *not in TRACS
No experience needed
Organizational shouting' 0Monday, Aug. 20 3'5 PM

Student Health Centerarianne at

We: will register you

Noon: 2301

Women-to-Women
ECI 496 SECTION 002

.W. 4 WEDNESDAY

e»: 3:40 - 6:00 PM

Teach other women how to
W, reduce the risk of rape 8-! sexual assault

Organizational meeting
Wednesday, Aug. 22 3:40-6 PM

. I Poe Hall Room 220
For more details call Marianne at 513-3293

TL; “H.
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(919} 743-0721
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ANYME$1.00OFF
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World-Renowned. lbO-Vorce. 0‘s

: -5 Q,,X .g .s
z; 1......Kwr'tlhtlte

CHM}? - Conveniently Located to Campus
- Outstanding Course Conditions
- Championship Golf Course and

Practice Facilities
r-------------—----—--1

$15 to Walk / $24 to Ride 18 Holes
AUDITItms I -l'alid illonda)’ - 'lhursday- I

I-—--—-----------------lMonday, I I
August 27 I $1 Off Large Bucket of Range Balls I

‘0 : -1'alid 7 Days a ll’eek- :

August 31 .
Call 851-0611 to schedule a tee time

Must present student ID at
time of check-in to receive discount

251] Kildaire Farm Road Cary, NC 27511
Call 684-3898 to schedule an audition



TECHNlCl AN’S VIEW

A long time coming

JESSE HELMS’ RETIREMENT IS NEC-
ESSARY AND PAST DUE.
Yesterday. Sen. .lesse Helmsannounced plaiis to retire after his cur—rent term. The senator is nearing hisStlth birthday and is riddled with a his-tory of health problems. includingprostate cancer. This is the right deci-sion for Helms: however. it is way pastdue.
The perennial conservative froriiNorth Carolina has been in the UnitedStates Senate since N72. yet has lomonths left to serve. Unfortunately.Heltns plans on finishing the remainingportion of his tertn. Helms‘ politics andviews have always been very conserv aslive. This tnuch has been blatantlyobvious. The big problem here occurswhen times change while a long-timepolitician‘s views remain evactly thesame. The face and environment ofAmerican politics have drasticallychanged. mostly for the better. sinceHelms took office.
Gone are the days of the Red Scare.Cold War. Vietnam War and lratiContra fiasco. Helms has made a careerout of his perpetual personal vendettato oppose communist governments andto critique the United Nations and [7.8.foreign policy. He is infamous for his

Shawn For new studentsBarnes and returning stu-dents like me. thisyear presents itselfwith the possibility for ttiiproveinent,Personal expectations are through theroof at the beginning of the year, l.ateAugust is New Year‘s resolution tune formost students. We set goals for ourselves.We say we‘ll go to class every dayeven if we have a fever of hit degreesWe say' we‘ll only party on the weekends.and that we won't stare ottt of the wirrdow during lectures.We make these promises to ourselvesand. for the most part. start otit strongThe first week of school we show tip rcl-attvely oti time for class. rather alert andfocused. We peruse otir syllabt. mentallynoting how many papers. tests and propects are expected. the grading sy stctti thatwill be utilized. and. arguably the tiiostittiportarit aspect. when class will not beheld.Depending on the type of studctit youchoose to be. you can either use thisknowledge for good. by figuring ottt theweeks yott need to buckle down and real-ly study. or. in the wrong hands. this new -found infortnation can be tised to deter-mine what classes can be blown oft ttiitilthe last week of the semester.Right now. clubs and organizations arealso gung-ho about improveiitent, Everyorganization I signed up for last year hasemailed me promoting that all—importantinitial meeting where new leaders will beelected to shape and improve policy.

s'a'»; ‘tjjgvtiJMisiSt

hatred of Cuba. The “Me againstCommunism" battle Helms has foughtfor over a quarter of a century iii theSenate is darn near irrelevant today.
When Helms first delved into North(‘arolinian politics. it was to help electa scgregationist. Willis Smith. to theSenate in NM). He was a conservativedemocrat then. Later. iii l070 Helmschanged the democrat part btit kept theconservative when he jumped ship tojoin a Republican takeover underRichard Nivon. Helms has always beentoo conservative and closed—minded.whether hailing the elephant or thedonkey. Some experts say Helms hasseemed to relax in his recent years.which might have something to do withthe aging process.
Helms owes it to the citizens of NorthCarolina to step down. Yesterday. thatdecision became official. He is past hisprime and has done all the good he willdo for otir govemment. Perhaps themost redeeming quality of Helms isthat he has always been completelyhonest and consistent about his strictconservative nature. We say to youSen. Helms. “Honestly. it‘s been timeto retire for a long time."

Promises of evening trips arid engagingguest lecturers till my inbos.
An organization is only as strong as itsweakest link. lf you don't support yourown clubs and activities. who will" Ifthere are no “watchdogs" otll there tokeep salaried student leaders iti line. is llreally their faultl‘ It‘s free money whatdo yott evpect’.’
(‘tirrcnt espectattons are indeed great.but what will amount from all of thesegood intentions? Nothing. tl'yott let nothring happen. You will once again fail tomake tl.e dean‘s list if you skip class sooften that. by the end of the
semester. you can‘t cvctt vaguelydescribe what your professor looks like.The potato club will never raisc cnottglimoney for that trip to ldalio if membersnever show tip for fundraisers.
lxvpcctattons. We should have learnedfrom (‘harles Dickens' novel that cvpectatiorts are only what we make of tlietiil)id Pip really cvpect to become a gentle-man .’ l)td Ms Havisham evpcct to die abitter widow‘.’ Did my professor reallycvpcct me to read the novel"
Reaching goals will only be achievedby pttttirig forth the effort Different pcople have ppposing ideas of the meaningof success. lavpcctatiotis can be reachedin a variety or ways, But L‘\pL‘v'l;lllvlll\cannot be reached through inactiv ity
ll'ouli/ you like to drown “(inuiIztl’t't'rtilioli.v".’ Einiir/ S/iiinli tilvliuti iii/itirru'vvn lioriiiuil.t'oitr.

Write to

Campus

Forum

oped]

@hotmail.co
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persecution at school
The quiet L‘dslballies ot.-\tncrtca's cultuival war betweensecular hutitanists and religious tradi—tiotialists are beginning to trudge backlroiti the front lines of the nation's pub-hc school sy stcttis with a dismal reporton thc condition of the Constitution.l‘l'L‘L‘tltiltl of religion is resuming its role.is a controversial topic vvitlt respect towhat role tltc state believes religionshould play in the lives of eitiployccsand what frccdoms employees apparciitly lose when they draw a paychecktrout the government \ii ongoing caseIll \lititiesota illuminates this battle aridthe ttitolcrant tactics being Used to pro-ttiotc oitc icligion at tltc cvpensc of othr

Justin
Greene

Ch\s t'cportcd iii \\orld Magazine. vet—eian tcathci ls’od l.cvakc accepted aposition teaching ltigli school biologyiii lartbaiilt. \lmncsota. a sitiall agri-cultural city rtcar Minneapolis.l’iisst‘ssttlg .i \lll\lk'l'.\ tlt‘glL‘L‘ Ill l‘ltlltbgy. l.cvakc was cytitctl at tltc prospectof teaching the subiect he was passion.itc about lit l.icl. l.cvakc told his slll'dents ott tltc first day of class that his“lilc-loitg dream of teaching biologyhad come true.”()nly totir months later. I evakc stoodin front ol the satitc students cyplamiiigvvlty he had to leave. Without anywarning and no coiitplaitits trotti slllrdents or parents. l.cvakc. who is anobvious arid uncompromtstrig(‘hristiaiL was pulled from his classinto a two-hour meeting vvttli the profctpal and other administrators, .-\t issuewas the fact that l.cvakc had sharedwttli other faculty members his inten-tions to point otit tevtbook errors about

cvoltittoii. specifically a set of drawttigs known .is Ilact kcl's l'mbtyos thatpurport to prov c evolution by showingsittttlarilics between the embryos ofdillerctil spcctcs, lhc only ptoblciii isthat thc drawings ate way ottt of date.and the actual photographing ofembryos has cast significant doubt onllztt‘t‘lscl's tltct‘t'tv‘sSittct‘ lltt' lc\ll‘tiiik lt't‘alt‘tl lltc lltcot hisas iiidtsptitablc tact atid was ciiibaitasstitgly otit of date. l.cvakc intended notto disprovc evolution bill to lct his sttidents know thc truth. Science. after all.is btiilt around the lot tttitlibased oit facts. is it tiot'lhc .itlitiimsttatots .tpy'iatciitly didn'tthink so lcvake spcnt houts beingquestioned about ltts it‘lllettlls bcliclsattd vvlicthci i‘l not he had ever mctihinted that hc was .i (‘hiisttati oi ll anyof the students knew that hc wasbclicvct l cvakc v“»v‘lllll.lll‘.to thc intpttsitots that he bcltcvcd tit\lllll

stl‘L'll

v‘vtlllt'sscil
creationism and was tpiicklyttioticd to .iitotltct insidious and ltiitiii!I.illllg‘ tllv‘t‘llllj.’\catcd iii ttoiit ot the ctttirc sctciiccdcpaitmctit. l cv .ikc was pcppctcd w itlitlticsttotis lioiti all sides about his I)! Irvouor' liclicls icgaidtiig (iod. creationand evolution. \t the ciid of the meetmg. tlic \Llltll‘l piinctpal inloitticd .\ltl.cvakc that he would bc remitted tositbtiiit .i position paper on evolution.tlltl llti\\ llL' llllt‘llilt‘tl lit lt‘ttcll ll‘tt‘ lllv'H
’.\In his patciitly unacceptable and radical positioit papct'. \li l.cvakc stated“l don't bcliev c an untpicsttoiiittg tattltIll the theory of evolution is ltltllltldrtiottal to [lie goals I havc stated Illteaching my students abotit theiiisclvcs.their rcspotistbtlitics art-0. gaining a

sense of .i\\; toi what they see aroundthem I ‘.\ lll ls‘.tcll. should the departtttcttl \lk‘kltlk' that It is appropriate. th'lllt‘tll') ill t'\tilllllt\ll. l “I” .tl\ti again]party that treatment of cvohmnn mman honest look .it the difficulties andIllt'iillslslt‘llstcs til lltc lllctvi'y “Illinulttiritiiie my class iitto a religious one.-\tivthtttg lcss tliait this constitutes poorsctctttc
lot this ltoticst approach to scienceand liis vvilltiigitcss to tcach tact andnot tittioii, lcvakc banished tolt'dvlllll‘.’ vllt'lll|\ll\ in spite ol the lactthat ltc is the only lt‘.t\llv'l .it the schoolvvtth .i lll.tsti‘l s tll biology. He was toldhat tits position on the issue

\\Lls

diicctlyit c his pctsotial btliclsi made it clearthat he sillllvl not tcach tltc ctiri'ictiltitti.
\\ hat tli.s “l.t.illi‘ll .iiiiouttts to. as Mr.l evala's i :vv. 2 cts are now arguing.lls‘v‘. and iitipictcdctitcd level of i‘cltiLflttlls tli‘si,‘[llliil itioti ttt our publicschools ltic httittanists whosect. t-i establish contplctc lrecdotn{tori tcligtoti iilslc'atl ol lt‘cv‘dtittt ill t‘t‘lirgiott are using,- tltcii powct to indoctririiatc students with settilar ideals without tc...».t.l to tltc sttcittiftc tttctltod oi‘logital thought, \iyin-J that (‘hristiansaic unlit to teach is a dattgctotts cscala«non of intellectual bigotty beyond thetlictc k‘\slll\lvlll \ll ciitltpt'lltlg Itlt‘tis.\\ hcn this happciis. ll not only adv crscly .ittctts tlic tcachcis. parents and \llbdcttts. but ll \ asts a shadow across ournation |lt.il only tolciatcs secular tttiity.not ticcdotit oi ctpiality. tSotirce.\\otld \laga/iitci

l\ .l

sct lll.il

’ ( onion-Iris ’ ['Hllllf .luvluttil iiieii t fit JIM/till" lio/iiIt/I/a omU!“ v'ii in v

It’s our turn
Holly School is under-Bezanf way. the weather isy slowly but surelygrowing cooler.and \(‘Sl‘ tootball is oti cvcryonc‘siiitttd. \\cll. maybe not everyone. butmost, l‘vcryonc is ready for another winagaiitst ('arolitia\\c have a better football team thanlTN(3('hapcl lltll does l mean. c‘monwe have (‘huck He's been training andworking otti team otit the whole of thepast two suiiitiiers to get them iii shapeand to build endurance attd stamina. ‘l'hisworkout proved ttsell worthy during lastfootball season.(‘htick's presence here at NC, Statealso has top recruits around the ttatioticlamoring to get on otir football team,\ctually. they may not be t Itunoruic. btttclose. Many t'cci'uits have shown interestin Nt‘Sl' football. even ones that are instnow seniors in high school. We need todo otir part as students to show that wenot only have the better team. btit the bet,ter school altogether,What do I mcan‘,‘ How do we do thisi’ lhave a proposition front not only my fel.low classtttates and me. btit frotii alumni

tiictiibcis .is well isomc of them do .ictu.tlly caic about the university as a wholeand about cvctv football gamer.lt's tcally quite simple. When we beatl'\( '. we do not rttsh the field,"\\ hat " liavcsty “' You may all bethinking You may also be thinking thatbringing tlti\\|l the goal post and carryingll do“ it [it the \\;illlt' lltiltst‘ lll lltt‘ [‘tillcc‘will even allow ll to tiavcl that in) is atradittoit. and that ll absolutely must becotitittticd. It might be considered evenmore ittipoitatit stitcc we ate not allowedto cattip out atiyitiorc lot basketball tickcts ittiscit hugc disappointed sigh here i.lhe logic behind the proposition is that.by not ittsliitig the held him we beat(‘ar'oliittr we are showing that ll was ttobig deal \\c would he say mg to them thatthey sucked and that we beat them .. andbadly \‘ye would be sayttig that we don'tneed to teai tip otii ltcld ov er a silly gatiicagainst them. a. fart lll the wind. atid thatwe are instead saving it for a truly biggame.Rushing the field aitd tearing dowti thegoal posts is a tradition. and l aiii not proposing to totally do away with it. We willbe playtrig Ohio State l'tiivcrsity iii a

vcai ‘v‘vlll in that game would be wor-thy ol tttsltitig thc licld \ more recentgame to honor the tradition with is thel'lllllilil State game '\llt‘l the hype thatwe went through last year. and then thedowner of losing horribly to them. weneed to bc lt‘vllst‘vl on vv inning that gatiieas out big achicvctttcnt.We beat l’N(‘ last ycai. arid found otitthat it was ttot as dttlicttlt as we hadlt‘dt't‘tl. l’L‘liplt' sltil‘lllcvl lllv‘ llt‘ltl lllL‘ll.That was the turning pottit ttt \(‘Sl' foot»ball l‘t'tilllsc ll L‘lltlcd lltL‘ lltilil lllztl l'i\'(~had over its for years, This year though.\\t‘ ttcctl to show those "'l‘ttl'lltilcs" llltllthe Pack is back and that we are going tostomp them as though they were flies,lltis we shall do by watching our team“I”. and cheering and carousing iii thestands and our respective places of cclc-biatioti. or by itist standing there withsmug smiles on otir lines .is the UliL‘C‘llL‘l“aldcd [NC football tcatii sliiiks off theflt‘ltl
ll‘ltut vou thin/t tt/mul coil] povrv (llll/lur/io/rv,’ IIIItIf/ Ho/lv (I! about it ii![iii VIN/fl“, \tl/ltuu'il/ll.
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l ruin the [ll‘llplt‘ who brought ~\iiti ”Il’ . innit-s...

1 /2 mile from NCSU (near Pullen Park)
4 Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms per suite

’ ' “lift/21’s]: Bath Shared with One Other
‘ Single Room Leases Furnished

- DWI Washer/Dryer, Microwave Included
In Room Refrigerator

Individual A/C and Heat Controls
Cable & High-Speed Internet Access

©tnily$ admit)
Including tam gamer.) disenggm»

Available Immediately! For Info Call 919. 880.5325
The State House 720 Bilyeu Street, Raleigh, NC

RALEIGH, NC 27603 A’l‘ 6:00PM
919-722-6030 . Read Techn1c1an Sports ”N WW

‘ " ‘ 88.1mm

- Drug/A lcohol
Charges

CONFIDENTIALITY
GILIRAXVTEED

SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYi-fi'r'rlzerLl-z ROAD [51".]R) Il’IzSI)1)

Call 515-20290"

Classifieds

Around Campus
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays at11am lll WitiiorSpoonCinema liall 833-9668with .ini itii-iztions

For Sale
Parking splices availablenear NCSU Call CentralYMCA at 832 (i601 x2202for (101.ii5«.
trim lorrli I BIRD One“\Vllt‘l t" inlizri: i undition.i-Lllirpli Mu. ’iiiided. allri-i . tits 1 rill mtlage SO\‘vlll wi- :oliii: wholesaleSist‘i- ”NR-168652v‘vvriil'iixt'r 019014-8915ilttyf.

Great lill’i‘rltlI" sofat‘hai' '3. I.tl“‘1‘S twoI.IITT[T\ 2’50Erttf'rtiliti‘m ri‘. writer 840Will at»: up Make offer.716 ‘:l:\ 1.‘ iii 312-1693(l r' ii I It‘VCrI‘il'li ll‘its ._~ ”run com
FUHNII’IIHE THIS ENDUP Vi-"- Jim I it"‘lllll’illSofa fir Sll‘il'l lw’.’t‘ \tlfllfor $7? and ithtiv WithUllOITlil' fin" 5-‘irf i-r take itall for 521.10‘91 Irwin-805.)(éy'eiiriigs if 9' 1' I"-i-891 5days

TVs & Stereos
Stereo TV VCR 25‘Mdgrlr’ivrix TV JV!) VCR..1 Polk Speakers JVCcomponents Retiever.CD. Tape Deck. $800080 816-8867 Lv Msg.
Pets & Pet Supplies

Free cats to goodhomers) 4 year old tabby.2 yo b w All shots. goodvet care 846-6706
Homes For Rent

400 Oak Run .9802 SBAtownhome Private wood-er,l backyard Outsrde stor-age Gas heat’water. fire-place off Buck Jones Rd.8895'110 848-3600
818 Reedy Creek RdGBDIlBA T1700 sqlt. 6acres 4 car garage Hugerec room Convenient tocampus olf HrllsboroughSt 31895 mo 848-3600
Townhouse in HuntersCreek in W Raleigh380 2 SBA Availablenow Garage fencedbackyard. pool 81125 moCall Kiln at 550-4051
House for rent close toNCSU 380 28A availableimmediately SQOOImo.5900 security deposrt Day859—3184. Evenings 233-1744

Deadfines
Northridge condos, Endunit wrth bay-Window280 1 58A Manyupdates, All appliances.pool and tennis. Dressingarea With walk-in closet$350 mo Available nowCall 801-5784
Beautiful new house forrent 38Dr258A. Minutesto NCSU and Cary shop-ping. $1,250imo Will beavailable end ofSeptember. Call Jing at836-7610 or 247-0837
Apartments For Rent
For rent $825/mo.. N.Raleigh. 3/4 mi from l-540.9 mos lease 271-0071
Rooms for Rent“? Nowl'14bedrooms. 4 baths. 4walkin—closets Swrmmingpool. volleyball and bas-ketball courts Call 319-9476 or 782-1814.
SBDMBA duplex. Newpaint. new floor. 1/2 mifrom NCSU S750 moDepOSII/teIEIBRCGreourred Pets negotiable468-1740
lBD‘iBA duplex wrthW'D. fenced In back yardMordecai Area 5575'mri845-1331

duplexBrent RoadfiBDBSRA WD. 847-8171 No Pets
IBD. LR. kitchen. bath inCameron Park. privatehome private entrancePremier location. walk toNCSU. quret neighbor-hood Available 81158600l‘mo. wrth utiltiesReferences Young pro-fessronal. grad studentpreferred 919-834-9955or 252-441 -8716
Apartment for rent.University Commons4BDIABA. microwave.W/D. on Wolfline. 2 open-ings. $335/mo. Call 851-7443
For Rent. 3000 sqft. effi-crency basement apart-ment Private entrance inquiet Cary neighborhood.mi from NCSU. Ideal forGrad student $315/moincludes all. Call 233-0032. leave message.
Roommates Wanted
Female grad studentneeded to share2BD/2.58A townhomenear NCSU. PrivateBD/BA. A/C. W/D.S460imo plus phone. Call858-5400 or 669-0239
NCSU area. One roomavailable S240/mo + 1.13utilties 192 mile fromNCSU TTA/WolflinePlenty or private parking816-8012
Roommate needed for680. 580 sqft home inCary on 2 acres. $285/mo+utils. All appliances CallJoe at 466-8826

AllLineAdr
Roommate wanted toshare 3BR/2BA town-house in Garner S400/mo.779-1037
INSIDE BELTLINEBishop‘s Park, Roommateneeded. MASTERBR&BA. $425 +1/3 utili-ties 919349-8452.
Responsible, clean.female roommate to shareSBR/ZBA condo wrthrecent female grad, Fullyfurnished living area, Ownbedroom and bathroom.shared office. pool. deck.W/D. $410/m0 + 1/2 utili-ties. 395-4091.
Hayes-Barton. Five-Pointsarea First floor of house-Ioft style apartment. 1000sqft SBOO/mo. Privatedrive. yard. and entranceOne responsrble. clean.qwet. person neededContact Kelly 306-2873
Roommate wanted.AER-ABA in Lake ParkRoad Runner. $325/mo.Call Scott 854-4170.
Roommate wanted for1700 sqlt house. W/D.community pool.380/2 SBA garage.SAOO'mo Hlillllles CallStas 211833-4818
Roommate wanted.Private bedroom and bath-room. walk-in closetLake Park CondosS335rnio. +1r‘4 utilities.859-3412
Bedroom available on 100sq ft apt W/D. A’C. gasheat. hardwood floors. andtwo hep roommates$260/mo +uti|s Call 835-2699. Daddy-0'
In search of open mindedroommate. Male orfemale. Pets negotiable.$325 includes all. Depositof $200 IS reqwred.Located in Garner. 661-7390 or 880-8763
Seeking female N/S room-mate 48D/48A condo atLake Park. Lease stansASAP. $345/mo. +1/4 utils.Call Amber at 233-1583
Roommate wanted toshare 4BD/4BA condo atUniversity Woods w/threegrads. Wolfline. T1. walk-in closet. $325/mo. +1/4utlls. 484-4066
Recent female graduateseeking roommate toshare new townhome.Close to campus. beltline,and downtownAppliances included $350+1/3 UllltleS. 834-3809
3 RESPONSIBLE femalesto share 480/4BA apart-ment. Includes all appli-ances SSOO/mo. *1/11 utili-ties. Deposrt requuedAvailable September. 252-215-5244
Roommate needed on38D apt. off Trailwood.Female N/S, Open Sept.1. Low rent. 836-1569

line lids: 2 issues in advance @ noon
llisplag NOS: 2 issues in advance T0 noon

- No exceptions.
‘Room for Rent

Room/Apartment' NearNCSU. 2 minute walk tobelltower. Room in privatehome. Private entrance.HWC. Free cable hookup.phone connection. utilitiespaid Shared kitchen andbath. Free parkingFemale preferred.Available August 14$250-$290/mo Call 828-2245
Room for rent. Lake ParkCondo. Reasonable rentCondo completly remod-eleu and furnished. 851-6039
Room for rent in quiethome near Vet CollegeShared bathroom Kitchenand laundry privleges Nopets/smoking. $400rmoincludes utilities. S200deposrt. 859-3298
Wilson PropertyMangement Rooms forrent. $250/rooms Pool.basketball. volleyball Callnow. 755-0864

Cars
'97 Ford Taurus GLExcellent condition PowerWindows, cruise controlwhile exterior 76K86250. Call 828-6338
Mitsubishi Mirage 1990White. AC. power steer-ing. automatic transmis-sion. very good condition$1700. price negotiable919466-8793. ask forMichael.
Motorcycles ATVs

Motorcycle wanted Alsoneed helmet. Street-readyto get around campusPrefer Honda. but othersOK. Can pay up to $500cash. Call 233-6898
/ Child Care

Part-time Child Care iobavailable Mon. Tues.Thurs around 16 hours perweek. Call 858-0821
Two great children NEEDYOU' for afterschool care4-6pin each school day.approx 10-15 hoursweekly. Dependability isessential Must have reli-able transportation. goodcharacter references.enjoy children. Excellenthourly rate. negotiabledepending on dutiesHome convenient toGorman/Tryon area. 6miles from NCSU NeedNow'! thru school yearPlease call Allison at 483-1224 days. 839-0386eves.
Child Care. P‘T after-school (3-6pm) MP. 10and 12 year old (Nraleigh) Requirements:experience. car. refer-ence. help wrth homworkStart August 14 or soonthereafter 515-1721

line fld Bates

lilii \ltlil ll 1'. ‘v‘ilit-

\ls‘lliiiiilu7‘ tins
Atterschool babysrttelneeded for children ages12 and 9. MP. 3 30-6:00pm. 89hr Call DonO'Toole at 981-0191(Work‘ or 851-7973(Home)
After school care andtransportation needed forthree boys ages 10, 13.and 15 beginning in thefall semester. Must haveown car and referencesSET/hr Call Pam at 515-5187
Lovrng care for 3112 yearold girl and 15 month oldboy.Approx. 4hrs on weekend-pm (and/or)monday-am (and/or)thursday-am.58-51 lrhr. 363-4703.
Responsrble. caringbabysrtter needed for ourtwo year-old on a coupledays and/or evenings aweek Will work aroundyour schedule.References please. CallJana Gelm at 387-1786
Child care needed afterschool in our home, Twogirls 110. 6) 3-6pm M-F.flexible Drlvrng required.846-6706
Babysnter needed for twoterrific girls. ages five andtwelve Mostly late after-noons and evenings NearCarter-Finley Stadium859-1811

Help Wanted
Expereinced waitstaffneeded at prestigiousclub. good pay. PT. con-tact John at NorthridgeCountry Club 919-846-9667
Raleigh‘s New WaveSwrm Team 15 looking lorcollege students to assrstwrth coaching Oilr youthswim team at various Sitesin the Raleigh area Call981-0644 between loam-3pm to arrange an inter-vrew. Some experiencenecessary Pays $812ihour depending oncommitment

‘niiliiiJ ‘1‘“. \‘ltll\lilliti rial
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PlT help neededSales Warehouse Call832-4411 Ask for Bill
SPORTS LOVERSWest coast basedhealth/fitness companyseeking sales/promo-tions. marketing teamplayers for RaleighOffice Excellent Oppor-tunity for studentsTraining provrded CallMike tit 919876-2550
$$Make Cash and bepart of a teamSS PROPERFORMANCE MARKETING is seeking a teamof motivated outgorngand reliable people to stafft-shirt priirmotlons at allhome football gaities Formore info. call Jason at 1-800-377-1924 ext 218
TEACHING ASSISTANTNEEDED Assrst studentsand instructors at theSylvan Learning Center inGarner PT early afternoonand evening hours M-ThCall Michelle (11858-8103
Beginner hunt seat ridingteacher for Saturdaymornings Also weekendfeeders for 80 horse barnin N W Raleigh 847-5446
METHODIST HOME FORCHILDREN seeking part-time staff to work in theJordan Child and FamilyEnrichment Center onweekdays from 1230 to6pm and 3pm to 6pmMust be 18 years of ageand literate Must have agenome love It childrenand an interest in learningabout Early ChildhoodEducation Send resumesto Staff Recruitment. POBox 10917. Raleigh. NC27605 or fax 919-836-8694. Visrt our websne atwww mhfcorg Applicationis attached to the web srteEOE
Orientation Counselorsneeded to the summer of2002 For information vrsrtour websuewww ncsuedtl’under-grad affairs/rise

Trying to BalanceSchool & Work”? NeedMore Times 8.MoreSSS? WHY NOTWORK SMARTER?wwwtryl net or call(800)208-9081!
PT sales. Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop. 709N Person St. 832-6447
If you did well on the MATwould like to talk to youTutor needed to preparestudent for MAT Musthave transportation Paynegotiable. 846-7013
Technician Classifiedsis now hiring PT posi-tions. Work on campusaround your schoolschedule. No weekendsor holidays. If Interestedcall Becky at 515-2029 orstop by WitherspoonStudent Center to fill outan application.

Personal trainers needed919- 749-0965
BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn 515-30r‘hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartendlng School Callnow for information abouthalf-p'ice back to schoolturtion spectal HAVEFUN' MAKE MONEY'MEET PEOPLE’ 676-0 7 7 4www cocktailrnixer com
PIT front desk help need-ed in N. Raleigh specialtymedical practice Hrs flexi-ble. Answer phones. tiling.check patients in/out.schedule appts. STD/hr.Fax resume to Erin at 846-9066
P. T help needed forboarding kennel. 848-1926

515-5135 $17“
between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to placc an n i,ad with your Visa or Mastercard "

Found Hds
run ti‘ct-

ErrthuSIastic pro-vet stu-dents needed for PrT ken-riel and vet assistantWork in busy hospital Paybased on experience. per-formance. and reliabilityApply in person. Call 662-7387
Now hiring- HouseManager for UntversrtyTheatre Main season‘slive shows August 2001-April 2002 An opportunityto use your managementand people skillsApplications in theUniverSity Theatre office.Room 1202. TalleyStudent Center |nqurresDiane Octlka. 513-3070
Interns wanted. Work inthe musrc busrness Wemanage five nationalbands No pay. gain realmusrc business experi-ence. Casual atmosphereDeep SouthEntertainment, 919-844-1515
Horse peronts) needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble. Pays cash plus ridingor nuntseat/dressage les-sons Flexible days/hoursEast of Raleigh. 217-2410
Pak Mail at CaryCrossroads Plaza. next toRemington Grill. SeekingPT computer confidentemployee Hours are 3pm-7pm M-F. negotiableSatSun also available58 25hr. 859-1385
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campusFlexible hours. good payplus bonus Call 859-1989 Fun working envr-ronment Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Earn up to $1000 per dayCollege rocks andAbercrombie men neededfor modeling assignmentsin the areas of Sport.-Filness and PhysrqueCall 1-888-221-6667 formore into
Delivery Drivers MarlinEvents Catering needs PTdrivers to deliver cateringStarting pay StO/hrwww marlineventscom874-0370.
The Little Gym ofN Raleigh looking for fun.energetic and dependablemdrvrdual to help wrthclasses and birthday par-ties Prevrous experienceWith children requrred.Weekends available $8-10/hour Ca11876-1391
Clothing Wholesaler isseeking to fill full-lime/part-time warehouseposrtlons immediatelyClose to campus. we offerability to create your ownwork schedule and regularraises You must be ableto lift 70 lbs. and havedependable transporta-tion Call 1-800-550-0323and leave phone it andtime to call

‘v .i._t \ wwiix [‘11i .i In iirii

PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law Irr'rr Flexiblehours available Call forapplication 828-0731
Part Time Afternoons.We are interVieWing i rigihdiVlduals to promo- oneon one mentoring/person-al assrstance to childrenand adolescents wrth spe-cral needs in the WakeCounty area Come tomthe wonderful world ofhuman ‘r'l\.lf'€?$”"'Requiremt tits HighSchool Diploma OED T Btest tHea'tii [Ii-partrnenti,Criminal ReCordCheck:Critiv1housel.DIIVUIS Lire-list.- SocialSecurity Card limp by outoffice at 15;‘ Wind ChimeCourt 11 lTlIlt‘ north ofNorth Hills Mill -ir 1.1x ‘81fer of interval 1119-845-5125
Responsible rurnnsmuk-erisi wrth ow ..i' neededto transport and Cilft‘ forChildren {1Q(‘\ £1 13 8.15.rtln erranm liilit laundryand do liniili-ii foodprepeiatiiiir RIO-ti 30MT Th tolerancesrequired 58‘I 11489
PT leflVi "h FlexiblehOu's ti’l .‘Ll "is wk, 57 hrCall TRl-iltIM

Opportunity
Tirerl .if being broke?Oulstrirrriiiii; triis'iness(rptkiitiinrn Hiillrfing life-time Itjflllllliil income whilehelpiiu “fliers 888-436-4777

Spring Break
Spring Break VacationsCanCtin. iamica Bahamasand Florida Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go free.Now hiring campus reps1-800-234-7007 endless-summertourscom
Spring Break 2002Jamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or Florida JornStudent Travel Servrces.Americas #1 Student TourOperator Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand tree tripsInformation/Reservations1-800-648-4849 orwww ststravel com.
Spring Break 2002"!Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FREE meals andpanies@Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters. Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre,Florida. Prices from $469.With Mayor Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 tor a FREEbrochure or email book-it@sludentexpress.comwww.studentexpress.com
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WOMEN
Continued l’UIV‘ Page I!

v iew the Deacons to be in rebuild-ing mode this season. Mostnotably. Wake lost their best nin-net from a year ago. Sara Day. tograduation.’llie Dcacs will be vv ithout a siti-gle senior on their roster this sea—son. bttt they are still likely tocompete for the league title. A tal»ctitcd foursome of Kara \Iullin.\'ikeya Green. Becca Veenstraand Risa Rutland will pace Wakel‘oft‘sl.l)ukc. a perennially totighsquad. will likely rouiid otit thetop of the conference. Looking to

JQEEEI_i ,. ”a, i. an ow. H
Henderson were also great per-fotiiicrs last year. Henderson did-ii't have a great race at ACC‘s. butshe ran really well at nationals. litthe spnng she posted provisionalmarks iii the l0.000 and got thirdat the ACC finals. She should be abig factor."
Megan ('oombs will also coni-pcte for a spot on the top seventhis year. (‘ooiiibs redshiited lastyear and made significantiiiiprov‘eriicnts over the last trackseason.
She concentrated on the 5.000—

‘GROBE
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will ltayc the luvuiy of having asolid trio of cvpenenced receiversto throw to Senior Ira Williams.iiid |lllllt|f l-ahaiti Davis led thellcacs iii rct cptioiis and receivingv.iids icspcvtfuily last season.Speedy sctiiot lolitt Stone. who.ilso is .tll t'\llt‘lllL‘l) dangemtiskick-ill ictiiiii man. is more than..ip.ililc spelling either\\ llll.tll|s t‘l ll.:v islt‘I'IlIlt' .‘itlici \Iacl’imtm ortwin}: I” the liavklicltl Will he.lllllllll“ starlets 'l'ttrt‘ncc“illiaiiis .llltl tiillback ()vic\ltiirliclli \\ illiatiis led the Deucsti Itisliitiv: I visit ago With (ibl..iiils .llltl st \i’II touchdowns.

SABHE[
.1"!

pctitioii for \.tl‘lllt' .is slic qttali‘ictl lot the \( .~\x\l ll.tlllI‘It'|tsllIl' iii the ‘000 and,ilatcil scvi'iitli Ill lict licat
\s .i (iitiioi \il‘iito challenged\ivliols lot tlic position of State'stop \Itiss . oiiiiltv tittint‘r. She ltnri‘llk'tl scvciitli .it the .\('t' finalsind ltitli .it the V('.\A finals.baicly missing the \ll-‘klllt‘llt'tln\llill'l
"I‘m a lllllt‘ ilisaptmintcd witliiiiy [x-rforniatitcs .it the last two\(‘C lln.tls.“ Sal‘ttto said "I thusii't run very well there last year orthe year before. sii I'm reallylltiplllg‘ [U do “Cll this year “ehave a lot of good individuals it)our conference. hilt tliiiik Ishould be up in the top live it:\('('s. I am .ilso shooting itmaking .-\ll*.-\Illt‘rlt'tlll again thisvear and placing higher than Ihave for the last two years."
Dunng the otttdoot track sea-

FOWLER
t;(‘.1v|.t.”u410vi.tr is. to- --

Sports iii the worksFowler“ Originally. the gender
equity plan said that we‘d eitheradd lacrosse or field hock"y I (listgot a call [Monday I that they thinkthe emerging spon is howling.which of course. facility-wise.would be pretty simple with thebowling alleys iti town. [list to buythe lame times.We'll look at crew. we'll look atbowling. we'll look at equestrianReally. softball will make its agood situation with gender equitynumbers. and then we‘ll startlooking at what is really the nextbest thing to add.
Technician: How are the genderequity numbers set tip at Stateright now‘.’Fowler; It's pretty good becausemales were 58~to—~82. 59-to-4l.and we're within two percentagepoints of that. which is prettygood.Softball will take us over where

we're about good So we're really

build on last season's fourth-placeACC finish. the Devils will tum tojunior Sheela Agrawal for stabili-ty and leadership. Agrawal. one ofthe league‘s most talented runnerslast season. finished third in the.~\('(' Championships last year.Virginia and Florida State are theonly other two ACC programsthat are tetuming All-Conferencerunners from last year. SeniorSarah Folse will be Virginia's topthreat once again this season asthe (‘avaliers hope to improve ontheir fifth—place showing from ayear ago. If all goes well. though.Virginia could find itself as highas third in the conference.The Seminoles retuni sopho-more Aiiiy Pleckaitis f'rom asquad that finished sisth in theACC in 2000. She should help
meter nm and the 3.00tkmetersteeplechase. Combs also compet-ed in the steeplechase at the USNational Championships andgained valuable experience.Providing some competition forthe top spots on the team will belast year's redsliining freshmen.Sara Gray hill. Janelle Vadnais,and Josianne Latiber all postedimpressive times during track sea-son and should be a force dtiringthe season.Luckily for the Pack. it will runall of its races iii the Carolinas.The runners see this as a smalladvantage.“It would be cool to do moretraveling," Sabino said. "bttthopefully this means that we willget a lot more people coming to
The offensive line will be themost experienced group of theteam. and its overall depth willincrease with the addition of Iowatransfer I)av id Walters.
()n the defensive side of the ball.nine stimers .etuni to a unit thatsurrendered 432 yards per game.including a leaguehtgh 205 onthe ground.
Hoping to improve on stoppingthe run. ('irohe will make theswitch to a Li alignment that willbe anchored by the leading tacklerot the 2000 season. Marquisllopkins. Aiding Hopkins will beoutside linebacker Ed Kargobo—()korogie. who impressed coach-es with an outstanding spring sea-\0".
The secondary retums threestaners. including both safeties.from a iitiit that gave tip 20 touch—

soti. Sahino missed aii automaticqualifying time iii the 5.000-meter run by yust nine seconds inher first ever track race at thattllsltlnt‘t‘She followed tip this impressiveIx-rforiiiance with a fourth placefinish iii the 5.000 at the ACC()utdoor Track Championships..-\lso at this meet. she rati in andwoti her first 3.000-meter stee-plechasc. a new event for thewomen that replaced the openl.tll0»nieter run. Her time wasonly three seconds off of art auto-matic qualifier.\t the NCAA ('haiiipionsliips.\llC finished eighth iii the finals ofthe steeplcchase. breaking herold personal best time of I020by l5 seconds.She went on to compete againstprofessionals as well as colle-gians at the US. NationalChampionships in this event. Shew on her heat of the event. beatingthe NCAA champion in theprocess. In the finals she finishedan impressive fifth place."The l'S. Nationals was a greatexperience for me." said Sahino.
close. but we‘re lucky becausewe're one of the only schools inthe state that actually has moremen on campus than we havewomen. where other schools are
the reverse of that Most of thctnare on percent women. 40 percentthen So protwriionality is goingto be .i lot tougher for otherst hools lll oiii system to get there.
Iii/mum“ Switching gears alittle bit. I know one of the thingsthat has been .i big tsstic for Statefarts over the past few weeks is theHi sciics ('hutk Aiiiato meti-tioticd iii ('hailcstoti lat the A('('lootball Kickolll that he had a lit-tlc bit of a problem with playingtlietii What's the rationale withgetting the scrics going again. andwhy do you tliirtk it's a good idea .’
I-iiii/u tliirik it's iiiipor‘tant; Ithink it's .i good rivalry iii thestate. 'Ihcy 're a top.K pnigi‘ani Isaid that when l was interviewedby the paper,
We‘re still talking to themWe've basically come to an agree-ment. We're talking about playingevery three or four years, We playin ‘04, so we're looking at ‘07,‘I0. It and ‘lo to continue the

pace FSU past the lower tier of theconference; however. theSeminoles are not expected tochallenge for the conference title.For cross country fans atGeorgia Tech. Clemson andMaryland. it may be a long sea-son. All three of those schools fin-ished well behind the Pack in lastyear‘s championships and willlikely finish at the bottom of theconference once again.
Though State. which returnsthree All-ACC runners. is thehands-down favorite to win theleague once again. competitionwill he fierce among the confer-ence's top five teams. If Stateshould falter. UNC, Wake Forest.Duke or even Virginia may havethe opportunity to dethrone theWolfpack.

our meets to cheer for us. Thereshould be a lot of' parents andgraduated runners there to watch.
"We lost Christy and Amy lastyear. but you always lose some-body." Sabino continued. “but thepeople we have returning reallymake up for them. All the runnersfrom last year. the redshirtedf'reshrnen. and the Price sisterswill really take our team to awhole new level. I think. “1“ havea lot of motivation to train andrace hard this season. The [NCgirls have already been talking alittle about taking their conferencetitle back. so we use that as moti-vation to really work hard dtiringpractice. We are not going to letthem have it."

down passes last season.
Placekicker Tyler Ashe returnsto handle both kickoff and fieldgoal duties. while Matt Brenniewill resume his job as punter.
Wake will open the season withthree non—conference foes beforeentering its slate of eight conference games. Highlighting the non-conference schedule is Division I-AA nemesis Appalachian State.The Mountaineers defeated theDeacs last year 20-”).
However his first year mayunfold. Grebe plans to follow thesame blueprint that was success-ful for him at Ohio."I think after winning at Ohio.we feel like if we ctm do the samething at Wake that we were able todo at Ohio. we might have achance to get this one tumedaround." said Grobe.

"Megan Coombs also ran there.and I think we both gained veryvaluable experience from thatrace.""Her experience at US.Nationals has really helped her,"agreed State Associate HeadCoach Laurie Henes. “Now sheknows that she can go otit thereand run with anybody in thenation."The steeplechas‘e is a verystrength oriented event. muchlike cross country. Sabino seesher experience in the steeple—chase as beneficial to her as across country runner."I did a lot of strength workwhen l was training for thesteeple." she said. "I think theexercises I did iii track will help alot on the hills on a cross countrycourse. My season ended reallylate last spring because of US.Nationals. I was doing a lot ofwork up until near the end ofJune. so hopefully I can keepsome of that strength that Iworked up then and carry itthrough the cross country sea-son."
series. Chuck's very much awareof that.
Just like North Carolina. hemade sortie comments about theydo have different entrance require-ments to let kids into schools.whether that‘s a positive or a neg-ative remains to be seen. But weplay other schools that have thosesame kind of entrance require-ments. He knows it's somethingthat's iniponant to the state. It'simportant politically to the state:it's important to a lot of fans in thestate. Out of the top I0 attendedgames we've had. I think five ofthem are ECU games.
And I‘ve been on the other sideof the issue. too. I've been onIit'IV's side of the issue whereteams wouldn't play me. I'veheard a lot of the horror storiesthat happened in ‘87 or whatever.Hopefully. we're all bigger peoplethan that now. and those type ofthitigs won‘t happen.
I think that one thing that helpsyou if the stadium is sold out. thenI'.('l"s only going to get 5,000tickets. So it's not like it has beenin the past that they got half thestadium because we weren‘t sell-ing tickets. I think they're going to
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Date Event
Sept.15
Sept.22
Sept.29
Oct.13
Oct.27
Now 10
Nov. 19

Women’s Cross Country Schedule

Wolfpack Invitational (Raleigh)
Great American XC Championships (Charlotte)
Greensboro Invitational (Greensboro)
NCAA Pre-Nationals (Greenville, S.C.)
ACC Championships (Clemson, S.C.)
District Ill Championships (Greenville, S.C.)
NCAA Championships (Greenville. S.C.)

see a different N C. State now thanthey saw back in those days. Ithink you're going to see very fewtickets available because NCState fans rue going to own mostof the tickets when it's playedhere.
Then hopefully. they have thesame situation there. but I thinkthey don‘t sell their tickets, Somaybe we can get halfthe stadiumwhen we go there. I know theother day North (‘arolinaannounced again that they wereplaying in ‘l0and ‘I I.
Yer/intern”: From the perspec/tive of being the head of theNCAA Selection Committee thisyear. is it important for teams toplay those smaller schools andbuild them up a little bit'.’
Fowler: l'ni not sure athletically— I know the fans think thatthey're a smaller school. and theyare maybe numbers-wise __. butfootball~wise. they‘re rankedhigher than we are right now iiithe polls and have been probablythe last five years Now three orfour or five years from now. Idon't think that‘ll be the case at allbecause I think Chuck Aniato w ill

have its top 10. top I? cv cry year
I can understand fans from the'70s and the ’Stls saying. “Whyare we playing them.’ It doesn'thelp its at all." But any tune youplay a top—25 team and can win. ithelps you I don't care whattheir name is. It helps you as far asbowls. especially when you'regoing for BCS bowls and thosesot1 of things It helps you withyour power rankings and everytliitig else.
If you took the two names offand said. “UK. here's the 35thbest learn in the country. andhere's the 30th. Should theyplay 1’" Yeah. they should play. Allthe other emotional things in theremake a difference to people. But Ithink it'll be a good series.
And no. we don't need to playevery year because they've got atough conference. we've got atough conference. We don't needto be putting a loss on each otherevery year. but I think keeping therivalry going every two or threeyears is fine.
Technician: From your position.what do you see as the biggestchallenge facing NC State athlet—

Recycle Technician

ics in the coming years‘
l'iiii/ci \‘lcll. I think facilities Itliiiik from the time I got here itwas lac‘lllllt‘s But I can see thelight at the end of the tunnel. and idon't think it's a tram. so I'mexcited about it.
(Wolfpack Club ExecutiveDirector) Bobby [Purcell] andthem have done a good job withfootball When we get the footballbtiilt. the other things I think wecan get done. They've alreadycommitted $4 million to the base-ball atid tennis. I think we can dothat rather rapidly. so I'm excited.I can see that we can have a wayto finance and get these facilitiesbuilt. which will really tiiove NC.State to the nevi level as far asfacilities.
Everything else is here to be atop—20. top-It) program. I think assoon as we start getting the facili-ties. the coaches that we‘ve hiredof late and the coaches that wehave here are fully capable to havetop-20 teams.
So I'm excited about the futurewith the progratns we have. theconference we're in and the facili-ties we'll have. I think year in andyear out we'll be a top~20 learn.



SCORES
No games scheduled

Women to face

tough ACC

competition
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Andrew B. Carter
Staff Writer

Wotnen‘s cross country teams fromaround the Atlantic Coast Conferencewill all have their eyes on NC. State.Out of 23 total ACC titles. theWolfpack has captured l8 cross countrychampionships. But don‘t be fooled.ACC competition is no cakewalk.Looking to dethrone the ’olfpack thisseason will be the usual suspects: NorthCarolina. Wake Forest and Duke.The Tar Heels. which narrowly misseddefeating State in last season's ACCChampionships. return a strong core oftalent led by sophomore ShalarieFlanagan. Flimagan. who was named tothe All-ACC team a year ago. was alsoFreshman of the Year iii the ACC.Joining Flanagan will be a young btitcapable squad. UNC rctums six sopho-mores as well as one of the best crosscountry recruits in the country. ErinDonahue. Donahue. from Haddonficld.NJ. is coming off two All-State perform-ances in high school and a senior seasonthat landed her on the All-Americanteam.Wake Forest lost many key players offlast year's third-place team. and many
See WOMEN. Page 7
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Senior Sab
O Sabina will aim at being an All-

American while being the top runnetfor
the women’s cross country team this
year.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

Katie Sabino is entering her final crosscountry season at NC. State with highhopes.Two years ago she placed All—American at the NCAA Championships.while the team finished relatively poorly.Last year. however. she did not tnakeAll-American. biit the team finishedwell.This year she wants both.“Two years ago i finished 35th and gotAll-American.“ said Sabino. “but theteam got 19th. Last year 1 finished 36th.missed All—American. and the team gotllth. I am tnuch more happy with thehigh team finish and no All-Americanthan i was about the low team finish with

Thursday
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The women's cross country team works on conditioning to prepare for a rigorous regular season.

Looking to repeat

OTiiewonien’scrosscotntrybaniwilllooittomanynewiaces
thisyeartobringhomeaianiiliartitie.

Todd Lion
Staff Writer

The NC. State‘s women‘s cross country team may be facingits biggest challenge in several years this season. but the Pack isup to the challenge.The loss of many key perfomiers off of last year‘s team leavesthe Pack with many holes to fill and questions to answer if Stateis to repeat as ACC Champions.The Wolfpack‘s second and sixth runners from last year'steam. Christy Nichols and Amy Beykirch. both graduated.Nichols was a former All-American. and Beykirch made theAll-ACC team on several occasions.In addition to these two losses. Lindsey Rogers. one of State‘stop runners last season. cun'ently has mononucleosis and willlikely miss a lot of training leading to the national champi~onships. Rogers missed last year‘s NCAA finals with an injury.This year‘s team has to deal with the loss of some of its bestrunners as well as strong competition from rival schools in theconference. UNC boasts one of the best recruiting classes in thenation and will provide significant competition for theWolfpack.Last year. State won the conference title over UNC by a closenine points. The previous year. UNC defeated the Wolfpack. Atthe district finals. State and UNC again took the top two spots.with State winning by another close margin of ii points.
The rivalry continued into the NCAA Championships. wherethe Wolfpack and the Tar Heels finished in their closest finish ofthe season. Two points separated State‘s llth place and UNC ‘s12th place finishes.“Christy and Amy will definitely be missed.“ said Women'sCross Country Coach Laurie Henes. "But we still have a strong

ino looks to lead Pack

group of ninners that have had experience who are returning.and we have Kristin Price who just transferred here fromVirginia Tech."She and Lindsey Rogers could fill up where these two left offbecause Lindsey didn‘t run at nationals last year. but she also hasmono right now. so we don't know how much to expect out ofher. She probably won‘t be racing until October at least. buthopefully she will be ready to go by the mist—season.“Price will likely make an immediate impact on the State team.As a freshman at Virginia Tech last year. she earned two All-American certificates with her fourth place finish in the indoor3.000—meter run and 10th place in the outdoor 5.000—meterfinals. Her personal best time of 15:56 in the 5.000 is the best onthe Wolfpack teauti.Joining Price at the front of the pack will be last year's top run-ner Katie Sabino. Sabino is a senior this year and hopes to makeher last cross country season a good one.“Kristin and Kara. her sister. are definitely going to make animpact on the team" said Sabino. “l‘ve only practiced with themfor a few days. and l can already tell that they are going to pushus in practice. They are really hard workers. amd they will reallyhelp the team race well this year.“Last year. Sabino finished 36th at the NCAA Cross CountryChampionships. fallitig frotii her 35th place finish the yearbefore. During outdoor track. she racked up several impressivefinishes in the 5.000—meter rim and the 3.00(Hiieter steeple-chase. an event in which she was new. She placed eighth at theNCAA Championships in the steeplechasc and fifth at the US.Nationals in the same event.Also returning froin last year‘s team are seniors Beth Formerand Beth Kraft and sophomores Diana Henderson and ErinSwain. Former. Kraft and Henderson finished as State's third.fourth and fifth runners at the national championships."I think we retum a really solid nucleus on this team.“ saidHenes. "Beth Fonner was All—Conference. Beth Kraft and Diana
See REPEAT. Page

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:.“ lW. soccer vs. High Point. 8/3l. 5:00M. soccer. Wolfpack Classic. 9/ l 2Volleyball. lUPUl Totuiizunent. 9/ l -2Cross country. Wolfmck lnvit.. 9/ 5

Fowler takes

on facilities
otee Fowler touches on the plamed
' lorlt.C. State's athletics
facilities during an interview Monday with
Technician.

Jeremy Ashton
Sjvits lkhloi'

Editor it Note: This is the .Yt’t'UNlI part ofj a two-part interview with N.('. StateAthletics [)in’t'tor Lee Fowler that begunin Tami/rick Technician. In this portion ofthe inflation; Fowler dixt‘trs’st's'facilities.gender equity (tilt! the I‘t'ttt'it'u/ ttf't/tr‘ limi-hul/ series with East (‘umlimt
Tra‘htrician: With the improvements atCarterFinley [Stadium] well on theirway. what are the plans for some of theother facilities on campus like the tenniscomplex and Doak Field‘.’Lee I‘ttii‘lt’t‘.‘ We‘ve got a lot of plans.We‘re actually iii the design stages ofDoak Field and also the tennis facility.We hope to break ground on that as soonas baseball is over this year; to build anindoor tennis facility with fotir courts anda fieldhottse for tennis where they havelocker rooms over there and then a base—ball fieldhouse: level the field of Doakand then also move it out and actually putthe fans closer to the field. They" l| actual-ly go from where the level is now downto the field. We‘ll have 2.500 seats with500— l .000 chairhacks. new press box. allthat sort of stuff. Hopefully. we can get itdone between when this next season endsand the following season opens tip. Andthat‘s on the drawing board.Now after we move out of Weistger—Brown on the third. then we‘ll start reno-vating that. moving adiiiinisti'ativc officesover there. mmmg women‘s soccer.men‘s soccer. and wrestling will stay andthen all the track and fields will stay. Butwe‘ll take over the locker room spaceover there and create new locker roomspace for all those sports.We hope to build a softball complexdown here next to the track. The trackwill be redone. It‘ll be more of an ovaltrack. like a world-class track. and it'llhave a soccer field in the middle. Thenmen‘s and women‘s soccer can haxc theirgames at night down here instead of playing in the riftemtxtti out at Method Road,And then the softball field will be birth onthat far end.We‘re hiring a softball coach. hopefullyin the next couple of months when thechancellor approyes of its liming thatprogram. They‘ll be here for almost ayear before they actually start bringingplayers in.[Case Athletics Center] will become thestudent-athlete building feed themdownstairs. tutors and the academic peo—ple will be on [the ”11”“ floorl and thenan All-American. but this year i want toimprove on both of those accomplish-ments.

“1 want to finish better than i have thelast two years as well as have the teamdo better. I think those tWo things gohand—in-hand. and l also think we have ateam capable of doing that this year.“
Four other returnees from last year'sl lth place team willjoin Sabino in seek-ing the Wolfpack‘s quest. in addition tothese experienced runners. Virginia Techtransfer and two-time All-AmericanKristin Price should help her accomplishthese goals.
“Katie and Kristin are two runners whoyou expect tbtbe able to run with any-body." said Women‘s Coach LaurieHenes. ”These two will be great leadersfor the team.“
As a freshman. Sabino tnade littleimpact on the Wolfpack team. not mak-ing the top seven that year.
“That fact in itself makes Katie a greatleader on the team.“ said Henes.“Whenever a freshman is having trouble

with her season. Katie will always helpme out by pulling her aside and talkingto her about how her freshman seasondidn't go at all as she hoped it would.But now she is an All-American. Talkingto younger runners about that reallyhelps them out. She is jUst a naturalleader iii team situations."Sabino started her rise to the top duringthe 1999 track season. where she finAished fifth in both the 3.000-meter andthe l.500—meter rutis.Her sophomore cross country seasonshowed the improvements that camefrom the past year of hard work. She fin-ished eighth at the ACC Championshipand 35th at the NCAA finals. She fin-ished second for the Wolfpack at both ofthese meets. trailing only All-Americanand ACC champion Christy Nichols.She continued this success through hersophomore year by qualifying for theNCAAs in the indoor 3.000meter runand placing l3th in the finals. That out-door season brought tnore quality com-
See SABINO. Page 7

TECHNtClAN m5 PHOYOKatie Sabino is one devilishlygood runner.

the whole upstairs will be kind of guttedand made a study hall with tutoringrooms around the outside walls.it‘s pretty exciting. And Reynolds willbe turned into basically a women‘s areawhere volleyball and women‘s basketballwill be housed there. along with a lot ofother sports. The softball locker rooniwill be in there. and it‘ll be across thestreet to their field.We‘ve got about Sit) million on thedrawing board for the next five yearsthat‘ll stan with baseball and tennis.When Weisiger-Bi'own. when they go outto the fieldhouse out at the stadium. thenew football operations building. we‘ll‘ take over WeisigersBrown. and it'll strutthe chain reaction. Men‘s basketball willmove to Weisiger-Browti also. and they ‘llactually make the indoor facility overthere a basketball practice facility.
'lh‘hnir-iun: You mentioned that softballis going to be added. Are there ruty other

See FOWLER. Page 7

Deacs enter Grobe era
0 mmmmmammmm
«ammonium

Matt Middleton
Staff Writer

A daunting rebuilding task awaits first-yearhead coach Jim Grobe in Winston-Salem onthe campus of Wake Forest.One ofthe fourteems in the ACC that will bebreaking in a new head man. the DemonDeacons are a program that has achieved justIO winning seasons in its almost 50year mem-bership in the ACC.Rebuilding a program is nothing new toGrobe. who most recently transformed a once-horrid program at Ohio into a perennial forcein the often-underrated Mid-AmericanConference.

At Wake Forest. Grebe inherits a team com—ing off a 2-9 season whose lone victories wereover Duke and Navy. A majority of its startingoffensive and defensive units return to helpGrobe kick-start his rebuilding efforts.As head coach of the Bobcats. Grobeinstalled a triple-option wishbone offense thathe learned from his ll years as an assistant toAir Force head coach Fisher DeBeny. Mum‘sthe word on whether or not he will install thattype of offense in the 2001 version of theDeacs.“Right now. I don‘t know how much tripleoption we‘re really going to be running.“ saidGrobe.How much triple option to expect from theDeacs this season remains a question that willbe answered come Sept. I. when Wake opensthe season against the Pirates of East Carolina.With the transfer of prized recruit C .J. Leak

to Tennessee. an ongoing quarterback battle isbeing waged for the starting position betweensophomore Anthony Young and junior JamesMacPherson.Young. who started five games last year as atrue freshman. is the more agile of the two andwill surely garner the majority of the playingtime if the triple option becomes the weapon ofchoice for Wake. MacPherson started the finalthree games of‘ the 2000 campaign and is thebetter thrower of the two. (irobe hinted that theidea of a two—quarterback system was not otitof the question.“We would like to settle on one guy.“ saidCirobe. “I‘m not totally against playing twoquarterbacks. but my comfon lone tells me l‘drather have one.“The quarterback that wins the starting job
See GROBE Page 7


